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Undergraduate Fees
Used for Activities

You paid out a sum of $4.90, marked for "undergraduate
student fees," as part of your $175 tuition charges.

If you're like most, you want to know where it goes. If it
doesn't pay for books or courses, what good does it do you?

That $4.90 entitles you to attend concerts and other
tiger tat event., receive The Daily
Collegian and the LaVie, be rep-
iewnied on your college council
and the independent or fraternity
governing body and All-Univer-
say Cabinet, and to bear student
hobo station WDFM.

Your fees, paid every semester
flti n,ut of the $175 fixed charges,
me channeled through the Asso-
c.:oyd Student Activities treas-
tn

All-University Cabinet, the
highest student government or-
ganization, receives 50 cents a
semester from each student.
This money goes into the Inter-
class Budget System.

TN% Pritv-five cents of your fee
goes to the student council of
your college Another 25 cent al-
lotment is used for operation of
Interfratet nit v Council. Panhel-
lenic Council, Association of In-
dependent Men and Leonides.

Most seniors who receive a
"free" copy of Latrie just before
graduation do not realize that
111 73 was taken each semester
!corn their fees to pay for the
$l4 yearbook.

WDE•'M gets 20 cents, and the
Daily Collegian receives $1 10.
Collegians are distributed to the
hying units, the Iletiel Union
Building, the Corner Iloom and
downtown diners and fraternity
houses. The paper is printed
daily. Tuesday through Saturday.

The debate teams and the
glee club divide 35 cents. De-
bates and glee club concerts are
given without charge to stu-
dents, as are Blue Band con-
certs. The Blue Band gets 25
cents from the fees. The agri-
cultural judging team also re-
ceives 25 cents.

Now that you know where the
$490 goes, you probably are won-
der ing what happens to the rest
of your $175 tuition. Most of the
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Bernreuter
Is Dean of
Admissions

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter has
taken over the duties of dean of
admissions and registrar while
continuing as special assistant to
the president for student affairs

In assuming the duties of ad-
missions dean and registrar,
Bernreuter replaces Dr. C. 0. Wil-
liams, who has been named as-
sistant to the president for spe-
cial services.

Bern reuter has relinquished
his directorship of the Division
of Counseling. has been re-
placed by Dr. Donald H. Ford,
former division assistant.

Bernreuter, also continuing as
professor of psychology, will
serve as coordinator of the ser-
vices now rendered by the dean
of men, dean of women, Univer-
sity Health Service, Division of
Counseling, Associated Student
Affairs, Placement and Scholar-
ships, International Student Af-
fairs and Religious Affairs.

His new dual position will in-
clude membership on President
Eric A. Walker's staff and also
on the Council of Academic
Deans.

After serving on the psychol-
ogy faculty since 1931, Bernreu-
ter was named director of the
'Division of Counseling in 1956
and special assistant to the presi-
dent in 1957.
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WARM WELCOME Philodendrons
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All the Employees of
The Corner Restaurant

Since 1926
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Campus 'Show Biz
Handled by Players

There's no business like show business, like no business
I know. Everything about it is appealing, dum-de-dum-dum.,.

What! Oh, hello. Me? I'm a Player. What do I do? Oh,
come now—l put ...that is, we put on plays. Oh, we're given
a little help, of course, by the Theatre Arts Department.

Last year, for example, we put
on eight shows—we call them Shakespearean play every two
shows, not plays, you understand.;years.
There were three in Schwab Audi-i We're a chummy group and
torium, and five at Center Stage,! like to get together every Tues.
an arena or m-the-round theatre.! day and Thursday afternoon for

One of our bigger produc- tea in the Greenroom of Schwab
lions was "Amahl and the Night 1 Auditorium.
Visitors," Gounod's pop u 1 a r 1 The Greenroom, on the second
Christmas opera,,floor, is an interesting place and
The way the shows are picked,:you might like to visit it some

it seems to me, is a rather comply-,time. Besides our library of thous-
cated process. We have a hand in lands of copies of plays, there are
it when we are polled at the end changing exhibits of scenery de-
of the year, The results of the poll signs and photographs of Players
aie submitted to the Board of productions.
Control, which mattes the final, We make money on most of our

1decision. plays. This money, however, does
The board, ee course, tries to'not go to actors, directors or any

work out a variety in the pro-otherparticipants. We're saving
gram. For the past two years, it, we hope, to help pay for future
Players has produced a world' theatre arts facilities.
premiere of a play being tried. How do you become a Player?
out for possible future Broadway. Well, let me say first, darling,
production. We also try to give' that you don't have to be a Player
students at least one Greek orl (Continued on page eighteen)
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Bulletin Boards--$1.98, $3.49
1

Parker Jotter Pen--$1.49
- I rir SPIRAL

RING
Notebooks

29c

Student lamps--$2.98
Three Ring

Canvas Binders--79c, SPECIAL
Ball Point Pens--10c or

3 for 29c

•
Pencil

Package
- of 12

29c

Soap Boxes--1 sc, 25c

All Dental Needs 3 hole
. FILLER
PAPER

25c -49 c
Shoe Polish and Brushes

Complete Line Records,
Radios, Phonographs

Sage SatisfactioonGuaranteedß
at Money Refunded
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money is a fixed fee for physical
facilities, as heating and lighting.

Besides maior costs there are
these other charges:

Women students pay $1.50 for
the Women's Recreation Associa-
tion and the Women's Student
Government Association.

Ali students pay a charge for
the health facilities. Another
portion of your fee helps pay
off the HUB. Admission to ath-
letic contests also comes out of
your tuition. And there is a
small damage deposit.
Two dollars goes to the Artist

Series Because of the extra $2
fee you pay, there is a ticket
waiting for you for each perform-
ance in the series.

ChemEng Junior Wins
$5OO Viscose Award

Henry M. Gehrhardt, junior in
chemical engineering from West-
field, N.J., has been awarded the
American Viscose Corporation
Scholarship for the 1958-59 aca-
demic year.

The $5OO award is made possible
by a grant from the _American
Viscose Corp., Philadelphia.


